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UdfcicnitCtMtr World.

JOHN HERROO -

Sells th.e above Coffee
together with a complete line of

!TM FilCT GEM
Prices Always jEleasonable.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE

Paid For Country Produce.

For information regard
ing the Great Irrigation.

Belt of Lincoln Co., write
; the Lincoln Co. Imraigra- -
etion Association, North
j; Platte, Nebraska.

W

Judge Neville held court in
Keith county a couple of days this
week.

The Methodist relief store has
been moved to the Hershey building
on Spruce street.

With but little care andno trou-
ble, the beard and moustache can be
kept a uniform brown'or black color
by using Buckingham's Dye for the
Whiskers.

District court will convene on
Monday next, and as there are
about 175 cases on the docket it will
probably be in session at least two
weeks. The first week will be de-

voted to hearing jury cases.
. - "W. A. Penn, dentist, will be at

his office in this city February 7th
and 8th.

The contract for printing the
revised city ordinances in" pamphlet

"form has been awarded the Tele-
graph. That piper's bid was the
highest, but the council thought the

1 J J 1 'H. 11 A i t'contract it naa witn tnecity entitled
it to the work.

J. G. Crabtree,-o- f Myrtle, called
at this office Wednesday and had tiis
named placed on our subscription
list. He was in our city for the pur-
pose of ascertaining if he could rent
a farm upon an irrigation canal.
. Unlike most proprietary medi- -

cinei ..me formula ot-jjr- . J. u. Averts

KflMMt towr. parnwin
il--- vjp-s. iji-- Z?. t?K-j:.- i

World's lair commissioners,
Inquiries regarding the irrigat-

ed lands of Lincoln county are in-

creasing daily, and considerable ac-

tivity is noticeable at the office of
the Immigration Association.
Henry Nesbitt is at present acting
in the capacity of corresponding sec-

retary for the Association.
Here, says an exchange, is

something that is worth five dollars
to every farmer in the land to know:
Sprinkle a little stone lime in your
stock tank and not a particle of
scum will form on the water. When

' the lime loses its strength and scum
begins to form, which may be twice
during the season, wash out the
tank and repeat the dose. It is cheap
not harmless, but wholesome, keeps
the water clean, and saves work.

If people would purchase green
coffee and brown it in their houses,
there would be fewer cases of diph-

theria, scarlet and typhoid fever.
The aroma arising from the brown-

ing berry is one of the best agents
in disinfecting dwellings of impure

V I 1 C 1mt , it is easier to duv conce u
tneir

DUt in IUC cpd.1 liuix. uuw ntt&
saves health and doctor The

be left and let the
pervade every room. Ex.

I:

del
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Several of the friends of Mrs. J

W. H. Broach assembled at the fam-
ily residence and" her a charm-
ing surprise Tuesday evening, it
being her birthday anniversary.

Arthur Connors is having the
city carpenters figure on a house
which he expects to have erected
in the spring a tract, of land
which he owns in Mylander precinct.

The Masonic fraternity gave a
social at the hall last night, the
guests being the children of the
members of the order. v It is said
the young people had a gay time
and plenty to eat.

It is not considered .proper to
gum while on the stage taking

part in an entertainmet.. This, in-

formation is given for the benefit of
two or young men who pur
sued the habit vigorously Tuesday
evening,

C. 15. Osgood "was in Lincoln a
few days ago for the purpose of see-
ing could be done in regard to
the sale of the South Side precinct
irrigation bonds. It is said that he
found the demand for this class of
securities rather light.

Josh Iseman, --who has charge
of Buchanan's abstract thinks
the squib in Tuesday's issue
was a reflection on his integrity.
In this Joshua .errs, for The Trib-
une believes he is all right in his
work, and hachno desire to insinuate
anything against his rectitude.

JDentist Penn, who has his of-

fice with Dr. Eves, will be in the
Feb. 7th and 8th. AH

guaranteed.
In a letter to Rev. Foulk, RevT

Adam Stump, formerly pastor of
the Lutheran church of this city,
but now located at York, Pa., states
that his congregation will if desired,
send a car load of seed wheat, corn
and potatoes to the people of this
county.

Few consumptives believe they
are in danger till medicine is of

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
in the early stages, has pre-

vented further progress of the dis-

ease and save many a life. At any
stage of phthisis, Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral affords great relief.

was received in the
yesterday stating that during a
cyclone in Texas, Friday the house
of J. Q. Thacker, formerly of this
city, was entirely destroyed, but for-
tunately the members were unin-- .
jured. We regret to of the ill
luck in which our -- old friend has
been playing for some time past.

Meyer, of Vroman ,pre--
lrifif- - wan 1 km ffHH nnr rnm Mmtal

I ' .i imip' nil

iahrcityl
nrea an exam.. i

board. His
Lhearinr was had 'Wednesday and
he was adjudged insane and will be
sent to Norfolk as soon as perinis
sion is obtained from the hospital
authorities.

Photographer Broach is now tak
ing photographs for the views which
are to appear in the illustrated
pamphlet to be issued by the
gration Association. The pamph
let will include views of the railroad
shops. Spruce street, and several
business blocks and private resi
dences in addition to the several
irrigation ditches. The books will
be ready for distribution in about a
month.

Up to Wednesday 460 families
x 1 1 iin tne county naa receivea more or

less aid from the several depots in
this city. A number of were
not really entitled to aid that is
they are so situated as to able to
help themselves, but because the
aid goods were on hand, embraced
the opportunity to get a supply.
The managers of the depots, how-
ever, are getting on to fellows
and hereafter they will not be given
anything. There are needy families
who have not yet applied for help,

nign spirit ocimr such as toready man 10 yiciwie iu,. . j. i.: .1. ' not permit to be consideredpi a. a.
bills.
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objects of charity. These cases are
being hunted up and the necessary
help extended
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HARRINGTON & TOBIN,

Pillsbury's Best Flour
Jklso Delrs in ' ' .

Yxirw-il?l?rfiT- ft FEED. PTEF.TY WAV
ALFALFA, SEED POTATOES ANI) SEEfe OATS.

I iValentiues at Newton's. .

' WillBriggs, who went to J) en- -.

vet; about sixty 'days ago,, has al
ready been given a regular, crew on
the Gulf system.

J. E. Evans of Lincoln is keep-- ;

ing this office well supplied with
state and legislative documents, a
favor that, is duly appreciated.

Several extra firemen were;

chopped, off yesterday and one
hostler was put back to firing.
Business on the road hardly jus-tifi-es

an extra list.
John Holman writes from Cin-

cinnati that the cancer has been en-

tirely removed from, his lip, and the-woun- d

is healing. He will not,;

however be home for ten days or so.

'Coin's Financial School" is fo$
sale at the Book store; price 25 ctsj

M. C. Harrington informs us
that there is much inauirv for al?

M

falfa seed, which is an indication,;
fhat this forage plant will be raised

ix l . .i ai : A-- 13?quite eA.LCiisivciy-- iuc cum in
son.

Five barrels of
Sing Sing, N. Y., and consigned1!
Rev came in by hot house..JEIe 1S
vesterdav morninsr. 1 nev were
hot fashionable stripes of thatj1

locality.

City, agent of- - the Spri&gcf
field Insurance Co., was in tt
yesterday adjusting the onm
barn of D. A. Baker, which Swafi

A letter received at
from E. F. Rideout, of

fro'mfl

special

Irid.. conveys the information tl

tne peopie tnat city win saipa
car of relief goods to North gkite.;
in a few days.

All accounts due
Co.' are
Store.

H. Otten??ik
payable at OttensSfioe

'i'i?rli
settlement is urgently requested,

that books may be balanced.nJfe
At the request of thcjgcbal

dealers, Observer Piercy gayefe
touch of winter weather yesterday.
Tne lignt tall or snow was
forerunner of what is to
ing the present month.

The nicest line of

searj

clothing

the

loss

tliis

ever shown in North Platte caab
seen at C. M. Newton's

Rev. subject, :hcxt--i

Sunday evening will be; sTiH Re
formation in

oti-Ji-
ui-irei- n, iuc auuiiiu.ouuuiv

xnurcnustiikei
--r.i-:4-ui&.ni,i uic iuuiuing;iu

nual sermon will be deliv
To-morr- ow

b!ay," arid according toi
tne.animai cp
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bookstore.
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England, thelTCouricil
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episcopal
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rehilpSrapenpd pf six weeks
(in-orde- to escape theseyere weather
which will follow. " If he to
cast a snaaow, xiie oacK-oon-e

winter is supposed to be broken
journal does not take

stock in this ground-ho- g tale.
Ftf

Shoes at half
H.

A
assortment of goods.
A 1 1. If

M1

01

mi. --ii"

tm111

only
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fails
or

This much

Otten
price.

good
lanre
Buy

xaem quiCK ana save nait your
money. Otten's Shoe Store.

Ex-coun- ty commissioner Bake--

well, of Logan county, got in a snap
the other morning-- . After building-- a

fire in the stove he noticed smoke
pouring from the roof of his house.
Hurriedly calling his - children to
climb upon the roof, knock a hole
therein and pour on water, he tried
to into the attic through a
small trap-doo- r. He got his head
and shoulders through, and there he
stuck, while the children, who had
cut a hole in the roof directly over
him, were pouring the down
upon him at a furious rate. It was
some time before he could make
them understand that he was bein?
drenched with ice water. In-

vestigation developed that the
smoke came from a disjointed stove
pipe. The boys are having consid-
erable fun at Bake well's expense,

The Kirmess given at the opera
house on Tuesday evening by the
ladies of the Episcopal church and
under the directions of EL S. Stuff,
proved a very pretty entertainment.
The dozen dances were excellently
executed by those taking part; in
fact it was a source of surprise that
the younger ones-coul-d be taught
so perfectly in the short time which
was allotted to practice. The
changes in some of the dances were
difficult, yet they were executed
gracefully and with precision, thus
giving evidence of Mr. Stuff's abil-

ity 41s an instructor. The costumes

was tnis true or tne uoiomai
Minuet and the Spanish dance.
Without making mention of
any particular one, it is but
to say that all did creditably, not
a single mistake being made in the
entire programme. The attend-
ance was not as large as the merits
of the entertainment demanded, the
net receipts being about $65.
the
the

conclusion
floor was

five pieces.

o4&e

isajie

climb

water

cold

At
of the programme
cleared and many
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hroysilkes a pretty-Snd;usef- ui present. : We have

jroldt$BmBaUs.;Six)oI Holdersr Hat Marks. Goat

oxcsr.eiccs--rvvne- n you, neea --any iirxie toKen you cau
irelv; findat at our store. -

' " '

y - ClINTON,'The Jeweler.

Siloom! --occupied b"v-- .G

ivbeinfT improjed?at the
yitfthe-patnter.- . - f j
anager lova 'Dias, 'booked
Mctinot for- - the evening; of

ltyM3th.? Tueipfajypbepresen- -
is-n- e jagspoEtc 7

'PJhabg pc&mg continues: tq
hFs-dea-

dl v work, two or three
raiua Die j canines ; naymg receivea
trill Jr' j i 1 j 1- -

ias sold
0is propier,in;3th.e Thirdl wardlto

ars.iiranam. xms nouse is just

McDonald .P&tomeeting withr excellent success.
both"with vegetables and flowers.

tUr4Mr. Curtis, who has been emi-r. . 1
ployed in Geo. T. Field s omce tor
a couple of v years,, is making ar--

-- rahgements to move to Illinois.
St . Stuff will remain in. the

city ahdwill continue to give in--
fistructions in dancina. He may dc--

tclde to give seject dancing parties
two evenings in each month.
; The'Wom'eii's Relief Corps will
hold a sociable atriHe residence of
XI C. Patterson oh the evening of
Feb-5th- . A cordial invitation is
extended the public generally.

The new county .map showing
irrigation canals, public roads, vot-
ing precincts, school districts, etc,
.can be had at 25 cents each at New-
ton's book store. . .

The workmen on the . Suther-
land irrigation ditch are still peg-

ging away at the deep cut through
the bilinear that place, and will
have tjie work completed in a week
or, ten days.f

Louis Glenn, of Perkins coun ty,
was brought ,int6 Ogallala Wednes-- .
day with both feet ,arid'ears frozen.
He started from Hyaunis on the 21st'
on horseback, and was lost in the
sandhills-for- : 'severaldaj's.

--rF. A, Disraeliljrms us-th-
at

nc. tviu 111 mcuiui. lai, uiaiautduiukc
smjfean. artesian iTuTon

nisraei

has been busy for a day or two un-
packing goods,, Mr. Weber, while
in Chicago, bought an unusually
large stock, arid he will be prepared
o suit customers in style, quality

and price.
r

Overshoes good and cheap at
Otten's Shoe Store. Ftf

An old soldier named Davis,
living in Birdwood precinct, died
Wednesday night. A neighbor who
eame in for a cofnn yesterday' came
near perishing from cold while on
the road. Davis "will be buried in
the lot owned by S. A. Douglas
Post in the North Platte cemetery
to-morr- afternoon.

A Bible class and glee club have
been organized at the Y. M. C. A.
The Bible class meets Saturday
evenings at 8 o'clock, and the glee
dub Friday evenings at 8 o'clock.
After a few weeks practice the mem
bers will give a free entertainment
consisting of vocal and instrumen
tal music. The Association quar
tette are doing great work and have
some tine music E. R. Chap-
man will lead the meeting next Sun
day. Subject "Christ a working-
man.". Good music. All men are

H. R. TT

The form which the applicant
tor relief from the state commission
is requested to fill out and sign
would seem-toT- je a pretty effectual
safeguard against the danger of
furnishing relief to unworthy ap-
plicants. The applicant is re-
quested to state, the number in his
family, what personal property he
own, specifiying the nnmber of cat-
tle, horses, mules and hogs; the
number of acres of grain he had in
1894, specifying the corn, wheat,
oats and barley as well as the pota-
toes; the number of bushels of each
raised and the amount now on
hand. He must make oath that he
is, and has been for six months
prior to Januarv 1, 1895, a resident

worn were attractive. and especially ' of the county wlierein the applica

special
justice

welcome.

tion is made, that he is without
money or other- - means of securing
the articles applied for, and that if
seed is furnished him he will stay
in the county, sow the seed and use
every endeavor to raise a crop. In
addition to this the blank provides
for the oath of two freeholders of the
county that they have known the
applicant for the period of six
months previous to Jan'y 1st, 1895,

and that he has been a bona fide
present accepted the invitation tq re-- i resident of the county for that time,
main and dance until twelve o'clock, f The applicant must also receipt for
The amsic. ior the evening was ' all goods he gets and the receipt is
Inraished:by Klein's J orchestra of. forwarded to the state relief com- -

mission..
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Misss Corii Hiriman gave a
party . to a number of her young
friends last evening.

' TW. T. Wilcox, J. --S, Hoagland
and H. D. Rhea attended district
court at Ogalalla this week.

Ted McEvoy, of KeitlT county,
and Cy Fox, of Garfield, are among
the visitors in town to-da- y.

' Thermometers in unsheltered
places registered5" fourteen degrees
below zero at 7 o'clock this morning.

--The Tribune is informed" that
the Presbyterian people will hold a
social at the Birge residence Thurs
day evening next.

A private masquerade ball will
be held at the Opera house this Fri
day evening. It is likely genuine
fun will run riot.

"Buck" Rowland will put in
something less than a thousand
acres of garden truck' under the ir
rigation ditch south of town, this
season.

The ill-fat- ed i4Elbe" which went
down at sea a few days ago is the
vessel upon which Henry, Maggie
and Bertha Lents came to the Uni-
ted States.

E. F.-- Seeberger has recently
formulated, a platform for the popu-
list party of Lincoln county which,
in his opinion, .wiir.sweep things
Brethren of the populist faitli are
earnestly invited lo call' and inters
view .Mr. Seeberger.

Geo. R. Hammond has been at
Siloam Springs, Ark., for a weelror
so, and writes that if lie had his
wife and horses there he might con
clude to locate; in other words he is
well pleased with that section. He
reports R.. F. Forrest, who is loca-
ted there, as doing an extensive, law
business.

-- Engineer Wm. Crusen, whom;
Rev. D. W. Crane had expectedPto"
assist in the revival meetings has
beeiiJcept at home on account-vO-f

sickness in his famil-- . Hoover,

court house Wednesday evening for
the purpose of appointing a county
central relief committee to receive
and distribute through precinct
committeemen the relief to be
furnished by the state. The com-

mittee appointed numbered about
a dozen and includes the county
commissioners and the county clerk.
It is thought there are six hundred
farmers in the count' who will need
seed and feed.

Mr. Stuff announces the re-

organization of his dancing classes,
commencing to-morr- afternoon.
The children's class will be held
from 2 to 4 and private lessons for
ladies and gentlemen will be given
by appointment both afternoons and
evenings. Rates and dates made
known upon application to Mr.
Stuff at the Hotel Neville. "

A series
of select dancin&r oarlies will bex -

given at Lloyd's, commencing next
Friday evening, at which instruc-
tion will be given in the later soci-
ety dances in connection with a reg-
ular dancing programme.

The people of Cozad are wide
awake on the irrigation question,
having- - finally completed plans thro'
the Cozad Irrigation compan- - for a
canal with forty miles of ditch, in-

cluding two main laterals having a
capacity of 40.000 acres. This pro-
ject is a sure "go" work having been
already commenced upon the canal.
The Cozad enterprise virtually com-
pletes a chain of irrigation canals
of more than 100 miles Center town-
ship east of Kearney extending
some distance west of North Platte
and Sidney. This rate of progress
is most encouraging, and the effect
can hardly be prophesied by the
most sanguine. Kearney Hub.

The world has a tremendous sur
plus of wheat, but it will be a lou- -

time before it has more sugar than
it cares to consume. Sugar is the
thing for Nebraskans to pin their
faith to from this time until they
have overtaken the national demand
for the product. Journal.

The snowfall on the western half
of the continent has been heavier
this winter than for several years
past. The drouth is broken thor-
oughly even in northern Mexico and
southwestern Texas, where it some-

times reigns for more than a year.
All the mountains are full of snow,
and the whole region will be run-

ning over with water when the sum-

mer comes. Plenty of snow means
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One-ha- lf mile from North Platte,

irm'pf any size, you majrdesire.
BEECE $15.00 TO $25.00 PER;jACRE.

Terms to suit, the purchaser

BHL.DWIN.

When Buyinpfl
TVTinneapblis

Why

Washburn's Superlative
Has no superior no equal. It is the result of studied im
provement in milling machinery the product of the harapsfe
excellent wheat of the north. If you: are not using 'tlSP .

Washburn Flour, try it. It is sold by

JOHN HERR0D, - SOLE AGENT

GRO. W. DIIvIiARA
PROPRIETOR OP THE

PIONEER GOAL YARDS.
OF

Anthracite and Bituminous OoaM IW

Always "on hand; , Your patronage respectfully solicited.
Orders coal left at Douglass Dru Store on Spruce

street will be promptly filled.

PURELY PERSONAL.

J. R., Bangs is honte.froin his trip
to the southwest.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Redmond
went to Omaha this morning..

Ed Rannie came up fcom OmaMk
on a visit the first o.the: week.

. McDonakL returned .yesfei

rsM. K. Barnu.rtv
nightfv

eTnHusf7bneofl-sif- i

ALL

Will

ed machinists, left Wednesday for
New York.

Mrs. J. D. Matthews is expected
to return to this city the middle of
next week.

Miss Clara Rankin returned to
Ogalalla to-da- y, after having
several days in town.

Mrs. Henry T. Clark returned
yesterday morning from a visit with
friends at Vincennes, Ind.

Louis Peterson was in Cheyenne
this week, having been called there
as a witness in a law-sui- t.

Jacob Wyler, a former.employe of
the U. P. boiler left yes terdav
for Kansas City accompanied by his
family.

Henry Weber'returned Tuesday
morning from his Chicago He
purchased a fine line of spring and
summer goods for the Star.

Miss Jennie Fikes, of Dwightjll..
is the guest of her brother, Harry
Fikes. This is the first visit the
brother and sister have had in ten
years.

Arthur McNamara made his semi-occasion- al

visit to Fremont Sunday.
There are some in town who would
like to see the magnet which attracts
the popular cashier to the Dodge
county capital.

Louis Burke, of Portland, Ore.,
has been in town for a day or two
visiting old friends; Mr. Burke is
firmly in love with Portland, as is
a iso jvirs. isurKe, ana tney nave no
desire to return to the sun-kiss- ed

prairies of Nebraska.

lie Irrigated District of the Platte
valley, Lincoln County, Hebraska.

iheomcers of the Immigration
Association are looking for a suit
able and catchy title for the illus
trated book, descriptive of the irri
gated district. It should not contain
more words than the above heading
Suggestions wi 11 be ffladl v accented.
urop uS a postal card, or call at the
secretary's office with your idea

A Kansas legislator offered
concurrent resolution the other davJ V ....... Juemanaing mat the federal govern-
ment be put in the hands of a re
ceiver and that Tom Reed be ap-
pointed such receiver. This is a
good proposition, says an exchange.
and it is to be hoped that congress
will lend ear to it and act promptly
in the premises.

Shoes must walk if thereisanypossible wav of making lh(m ?r
copious spring and summer rains by selling them at low prices,
all over the western plains, J -

.
- r TgE Faij..
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sell

I Sherman says that the trouhU
with Carlisle is that ''his way-'i- ?

meeting a dilemma is to arge iti
:6utj. whereas in manjr caict:--
indeed most"casest treaiwr

?

mi-ar.- i
w-yi- 'v- vx:,. j

slYvobsetrill, ! '." - -

wMiot afraid berail
oiinsei w ;reptLDiimn

willing and

A ' ,

in

---

anxious to make the
closing year of his administration
a grand success. Tlie sooner he
gets the idea that he is the presi-
dent of the whole people of the na-
tion the better.

Advertised Xetters.
List of letters remaining uncalled for

in the post office at North Platte, Neb.,
for the week ending Feb. 1, 1895.

GEjrriiEMKN.
Hgannan, RobtE McTirsley r
Tobin, John Weber, Lew"

LADIES.

Dean, Mise Joeie
Persons calling forabove will please say

"advertised." TO. W. Crviu. Postmaster

I0& SALE OB TKADE
Horses aud Cattle at a reasoaable
price. Also a five-ye- ar old regis
tered Norman stallion, nearly black
in color. Address

Max Beer,
fl-lO- w North Platte, Neb.

FOR SAL?:.
500 acres of land under the Farm-

ers and Merchants' ditch, only one
mile from town; suitable for garden
farming, beet raising and like pur-
poses. A plat of the land can be
seen at Otten's shoe store. For
prices and other particulars inquire
of D. W. BAKER,

North Platte, Neb.

Shoes for the feet of North
Platte; easy to wear, easy to buy
at The Fair.

Every Body Likes Them. A- -

They are the best that is the
remarks made by all that buy their
Shoes of Richards Bros. Words of -

praise are heard on every hand, and
there is no question that the people
that road and keep posted fully ap-
preciate a good thing when they
see it.

r SMOKERS

In search of a good cigar -

will always find it at J.
F. Schmalzried's. Try "

them and judge.

FOR RENT.
After March 1st. the HOSFORD

FARM in Phint Precinct. 480 acrw ua- -
der fence; 100 broken. Good buildings,
two wells and mills. Commands canyon
range and is excellent place for stock.

Terms 350 csh in quarterly install-
ments, one-thir- d ofcroD and tenant to
keep wells and mills in order.

Apply to MARY E. HOSFORD, .

North Platte, Keb .

Studebaker Wagons at,.
Hershey & Co's. i

Subscribe for the Senii--f
Weekly Tribune, ?

31-1-
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